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'JVnrhers Need Time

NOVEMUR 25, 19*

Group Study Projects Help Make Day Longer
One of the trickiest rhal- 

lenses facing teachers is the 
maneuvering of timr so that 
they can squeeze into the 
«ihoolday not only the mini 
mum courses of study set by 
the State of California but 
delve more deeply into learn 
ing in its entirety.

With some 20 subjects re 
quired by law, it isn't easy. 
But the faculty at a Torrance

crack at all During the three-week time by learning the ins and nuts

tice. After learning how to ing the regular class period, 
figure the volume of air in I AS FOR ART and music, 

school building during a "This is one of those required 
modern math session, math courses that it isn't always 
applications students are giv-jeasy to find time (or during 
en an opportunity to get out i the regular class set-up," WIN 
in the schoolyard, measure;son says. Although more than 
angles and shadows with the i 100 children at Adams par-

.,...,. , ., . . . iproper instruments and ap-'ticinate in the school hand, »pan that the library group w of RathcnnsnotM. writing re- Fplv ' lhe fnrmulas , hey  .,£ mu [ jc class Rives thcm an
learning to set up a eard file, ports, making outlines, and been taught to a real situs- opportunity to go into music 

periods the economics group is "play-compiling bibliographies. At tion. They also receive first-;appreciation and do voice
the end of three weeks, the hand experience with tcacn-

Pl'RPOSE OF the math ap 
plications group is to provide

during this

school believes they have RESt'LT IS a time bloc dent has had 
found a way. Hint te.idiers are using to ex- four extras.

When Ralph Wilson, princi- plorr study skills, math appli- * * * 
pal at Adams Klciventary cation, literature and art and THE 45-MINl'TE
School, set up the depart- music give the teachers sufficient ing" the stock market. By fol- 
mentalized curriculum for How does it work? time to really delve into the lowing the daily progress of 
seventh and eighth grades Each of the four "extra" subject at hand. In the study a stock he has chosen to, s oups sw "_cl1 
this fall, he added an extra areas of study are scheduled skills class, students are di- study, the student learns 
period. By getting school off for nine weeks. When the de-jvided into three groups, one about the working of the na- 
to an early start each day.'partmentalized student com- dealing with library skills, lion's economic system.
he was able to eke out the pletes one nine-week course, and one dealing with re-, Meanwhile members of the modern math students with such things'~as~ cliaracteriza- 
precious extra minutes to he goes on to the next. By search skills, and one with special research group are be-:an opportunity to put their tions in novels more deeply 
make this possible.______ithe end of the year each stu^economic structure._____ling prepared for high school I theoretical knowledge to prac- 1 than time would permit dur-

ing machines 
"extra" period.

The literature group gets 
a crack at writing poetry, 
puts on plays, and goes into

work, he explained.
Result of the experiment? 

"Not a single person has 
minded starting the school, 
day 15 minutes early; and 
we're planning to make our 
'extra period' a regular part 
of our study program from 
now on," Wilson stated.
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R&G 
BRAND

REGULAR 25c SIZE 
SUPER SOFT QUALITY

SCOTTIES

REGULAR 25c

SODA 
CRACKERS FACIA!. TISSUE

FRESH - -T-   '"  * c Save ^^ AM

AND 
CRISP

MB. BOX

«f^»i -f •*»•

25c
on

Five
Boxes

**'u' Shee! 5 t 
(200 

2-Ply) 
Boxes

REGULAR $2.29 
SAFE 
LOW 
SUDS

DETERGENT

KCVULMK ?£.*7

DASH

JUMBO 
9-lb.13-oz. 
PACKAGE 
SAVE 34c

oeli&tessen

WIENERS
RATH KING SIZE

FULL 
MB.

PACKAGE
BETTY CROCKER Refrigerated

OATMEAL, GINGER AND MOLASSES, !

CHOCOLATE CHIP AND SUGAR

BROWNIES
TOO! YOUR CHOICE Sizes

IMPORTED DANISH SLICED
n A MftL A PLAIN or OVEN BAKED

HAM 54-OZ. 
PKG. 65

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE, 8-01.....................29c

WONC'S FROZEN

CHINESE FOODS
ALL ITEMS Jtf 
ALL VARIETIES ._ *t»

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
Frown ConcentnU . 
Rtidy-ta-Pour, 46-o«. 
Punch Bile, pint 
Punch But. quirt .

.21e

Me
We

LARRY'S FROZEN

SANDWICHES
Poor Boy, J.pak . . . 75c
Plttrami. 2 pak ... 55c

CAL FAME FROZEN

LEMON DRINKS

fioo8 6-OZ. 
CANS

KOLD KIST FROZEN
B««( Sltikt. 2-01. . .....10 »1
Chili and B«ln«. 14-oz. . _.4 $t 
Benf SUw, 14-«l. . .. ....... 3 *1
Sirloin Tlpt, 14-o«. .... 2 $1
Cre.m Chlektn. 14-ot. t $1

HEALTHFUt CHOC. DRINKS

TIGER SHAKE 
INSTANT 

8-oz. Pkg.

WILSON'S-1-LB. PKG.

S SLICED
BACON

GROUND FRESH HOURLY

FRESH 
GROUND

LUER'S PURE POty* j|

LITTLE /

SAUS!

Regular 59c 
TROPICANA PURE FRESH

ORANGE 
JUICE

Full Qt. - In Milk Box

SPRINGFIELD

P-Nut Butter
Jumbo 3-lb. Jar

Supreme 1-lb. Can ' 
Red Tart Pi*

CHERRIES

19

SPRINGFIELD

TEA 
BAGS
48 Bag* In Package

39

REG. 49e-BURRY'S

SCOOTER
Individually Wrapped

PIES
10 IN PACKAGE

39
Springfield Pink 

Dishwashing Liquid

DETERGENT
Large 22-oz. Plastic

39
Regular $1.59 

NESCAFE INSTANT

COFFEE
10-oz. Jar Plut 2-01. FREE

SAVE DOLLARS HERE!
»:*#*&& -

W ° BUBBLING " SAvE 
BATH OIL 51t

Regular 79c, Set Magic

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 98c 14-oz. Btl."

LISTERINE SAVE 
ANTISEPTIC J*_
Regular 89c—Johnion & Johnion

PLASTIC tfMxi, . JDS 
K^-y; SAVE 50c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
In Tomato Sauce 

With Cheat*

SPAGHETTI
FRESH SHIPMENT IN

MOM'S ASSORTED 
FRESH CRISP

COOKIES


